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Ensure that all the requested personal information, including the code, is filled out on

the answer form.

Talking or leaving the room during the test is not allowed. Cellphones should not be

used at all. 

Tests must be handed in by 10:00 pm in order to receive payment.

Answer keys are emailed/faxed on the day following the test.  To receive the answers

automatically, please add your name to the list on the proctor's desk, or contact the

office at 732-987-3948/info@dirshunj.org.

The test will not be returned. Results will be mailed to you.

Please be advised that this is a closed sefer test. No notebooks or notes allowed. 

Only the ביאורים ומוספים on the page of that day's limud of משנה ברורה are on the test,

not the portions that are on a different page or at the end of the sefer. ביאורים ומוספים

in parentheses are not included on the test.
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B'Hatzlacha!

Welcome and thank you for participating in Dirshu's Daf HaYomi B’Halacha program! 

Please note the following:

Test #1 
Track 1

משנה ברורה: סימן ח' סעיף י' עד סימן י"ד
מוסר: חפץ חיים הלכות לשון הרע כלל ב' אות ג' עד כלל ז' אות ט'

on:      The next test (#2) will take place בעזהשי"ת 
Sunday, May 1 / ל' ניסן 





1. How does one fulfill the מצוה of "ִׁשִּויִתי ה' ְלֶנְגִּדי ָתִמיד"? 
a. By writing this פסוק once a day.
b. By constantly visualizing that one is standing before Hashem.
c. Only by constantly repeating this פסוק. 
d. Only by constantly having this פסוק in writing before him.

2. Is it better for an average person to do a מצוה in public or in private?
a. In public, so that others may learn from him.
b. In private.
c. Neither is better. He may do as he pleases.
d. In the company of great people, better in private. In the company of average

people, better in public so that they may learn from him.

3. If one eats a meal on Friday afternoon or a סעודת מצוה during the week [such as a ברית 
etc.], does he say "על נהרות בבל" or "שיר המעלות"? 

a. In both cases, he says "על נהרות בבל". 
b. In both cases, he says "שיר המעלות". 
c. Friday afternoon, he says "על נהרות בבל". By a סעודת מצוה, he says "שיר המעלות". 
d. Friday afternoon, he says "שיר המעלות". By a סעודת מצוה, he says "על נהרות בבל". 

4. May one say the פרשה of the כיור and/or the פרשה of מת הדשןתרו  when it is still night? 
a. Yes.
b. No.
c. Only the פרשה of the כיור. 
d. Ideally, no. In pressing circumstances such as lack of time, one may.

5. Ideally, must one be careful not to wear a garment inside-out?
a. No, there is no reason to be careful.
b. Only with an outer garment.
c. Yes, with all garments.
d. Only on weekdays. Not on שבת. 

6. Which of the following causes forgetfulness?
a. Placing one’s clothing under one’s head.
b. Donning two garments at the same time.
c. Reading the writing on a grave.
d. All the above answers are correct.

7. What is the proper order to put on shoes that do not involve tying?
a. The left shoe first.
b. On שבת, the left shoe first. On weekdays, the right shoe first.
c. The right shoe first. If he has only the left shoe, he should wait for the right shoe.
d. The right shoe first. If he has only the left shoe, he may put it on first.



 

8. Does covering one’s head with a hand allow him to say ברכות and words of קדושה? 
a. Yes. 
b. Only with the palm. Not with the fingers. 
c. With someone else’s hand, yes. In pressing circumstances, some permit with 

one’s own hand. All permit with one’s sleeve. 
d. No, not even with someone else’s hand. 

 
9. May one walk bareheaded for less than four אמות? 

a. Only indoors. 
b. Only less than three אמות. 
c. Not even two אמות. Even extreme piety does not proscribe less than that. 
d. Extreme piety proscribes walking even less than four אמות. Some say that 

nowadays, even sitting bareheaded in one’s house is prohibited by הלכה. 
 

10. Why did the Sages ordain saying a ברכה over the morning ritual handwashing? 
a. Some say that since hands move constantly, one surely touched covered body 

parts, so they instituted saying a ברכה before saying קריאת שמע or davening. 
b. Some say because one is created anew, so they ordained morning handwashing, 

just as a כהן sanctifies his hands. 
c. Because a bad spirit (רוח רעה) comes onto one’s hands at night. 
d. Answers a. and b. are correct. 

 
11. What is the דין of food that one touched before morning handwashing? 

a. It may not be eaten. 
b. It may be eaten unless he touched it with both hands. 
c. It may be eaten. One should first rinse it three times. 
d. There is a מחלוקת. 

 
12. Is dipping one’s hands in a basin of water valid for the morning ritual handwashing? 

a. It is effective for קריאת שמע but not for davening. 
b. It is effective for davening but not for קריאת שמע. 
c. It is effective for removing רוח רעה but not for davening. 
d. It is effective for קריאת שמע and davening but not for removing רוח רעה. 

 
13. If one was up all night, must he wash his hands with a ברכה in the morning? ( משנה

 (ברורה
a. All agree that he washes with a ברכה. 
b. All agree that he washes without a ברכה. 
c. If he used the bathroom before davening, all agree that he washes with a ברכה. 
d. Even if he used the bathroom before davening, there is a מחלוקת whether he 

says a ברכה. 
 
 
 



 

 
14. For the ritual handwashing of the morning and/or before eating bread, may one have 

his hands washed by someone whose hands are not ritually washed? 
a. Yes. 
b. No. 
c. Only for washing for bread. 
d. Only for the morning washing. 

 
15. If one sleeps for the time of “sixty breaths” (שיתין נשמין) by day, must he wash his 

hands? 
a. Yes, with a ברכה, because sleep brings רוח רעה. 
b. No, because night is what brings רוח רעה. 
c. There is doubt, so he should wash without a ברכה. 
d. On weekdays he washes without a ברכה. On שבת, he washes with a ברכה. 

 
16. What should one do (regarding saying ברכות) if he dirtied his hand with silt or mud? 

a. He should wash his hands until the knuckles. 
b. He should wash his hands until the wrist. 
c. Wiping off the dirt is sufficient. 
d. Washing the dirty hand is sufficient. 

 
17. How many times must one wash his hands upon leaving the bathroom? 

a. Some say three times. The מגן אברהם says that one time is enough. 
b. According to all, one time. 
c. According to all, three times. 
d. According to all, four times. 

 
18. What is the דין if one touches his head while eating? (משנה ברורה) 

a. For a part that is usually uncovered, he need not wash. For a part that is usually 
covered, he washes without a ברכה. 

b. In all cases he washes without a ברכה. 
c. In all cases he washes with a ברכה. 
d. In all cases he need not wash. 

 
19. If one needs to wash in the morning but has no water, what should he do about 

davening? (decision of the משנה ברורה) 
a. He should wear gloves for the duration of davening. 
b. He should wipe his hands on a stone or dust and not say any ברכה. 
c. He should wipe his hands on a stone or dust and say the ברכה of "על נקיות ידים". 
d. He should wipe his hands on a stone or dust and say the ברכה of "על נטילת ידים". 

 
 
 

 



 

20. In the ברכה of "אשר יצר", what is does the word "בחכמה" mean? 
a. That man was given wisdom to learn תורה. 
b. That man was given wisdom to preserve his body. 
c. That Hashem created food for אדם הראשון before He created him. 
d. All the above answers are correct. 

 
21. When one says סליחות before day, when does he say the ברכה of "על נטילת ידים"? 

a. He washes before סליחות and says the ברכה after סליחות. 
b. He washes before סליחות and either says the ברכה then or uses the bathroom 

after סליחות, washes again, and says the ברכה then. 
c. He washes before סליחות and says the ברכה then. He uses the bathroom after 

 .again ברכה washes again, and says the ,סליחות
d. He says the ברכה only after davening. 

 
22. If one did not say the ברכה of לקי, נשמה..."-"א  until after davening, may he still say it? 

a. There is a מחלוקת. One does not lose by relying on the lenient opinion. To be יוצא 
all opinions, one should either sleep after davening and say the ברכה when he 
awakens or have in mind by the ברכה of "מחיה המתים" not to be יוצא then. 

b. There is a מחלוקת. One may not rely on the lenient opinion and sleeping does not 
change anything. Therefore, in all cases, one should ask someone who did not 
yet daven to be מוציא him. 

c. All agree that he may not say it. 
d. All agree that he may say it. 

 
23. If one used the bathroom and forgot to say אשא יצר, until when may he say it? (He does 

not yet feel the need to use the bathroom.) (משנה ברורה) 
a. Until half an hour passes. 
b. Until the end of the day. 
c. Until enough time has passed to digest food. 
d. There is no limit. 

 
24. The משנה ברורה writes that it is customary to make a silk “crown” on a טלית. Why? 

a. To be able to recognize which טלית is his. 
b. To beautify the טלית. 
c. To be able to recognize which ציצית go in the front. 
d. So that the טלית does not tear. 

 
25. When a few men don their טליתות at the same time, what should they do about the 

 ?ברכה
a. One says it for all of them because ְּבָרב ָעם ַהְדַרת ֶמֶל, even if they do not know to 

have כוונה to be יוצא and to be מוציא. 
b. It is customary that each says his own ברכה. 
c. If there is a מנין, it is better that one be מוציא the rest. 
d. If there are more than three men, it is better that one be מוציא the rest. 



 

26.

 

Optional question: When is the פסוק of "...ְוָׁשַחט ֹאתֹו ַעל ֶיֶר ַהִּמְזֵּבח" said? (משנה ברורה) 
a.

 

After the פרשה of the עקידה, because 'ה remembers the merit of the עקידה for

 

whoever says this פסוק. 
b.

 

After the פרשה of the קרבן תמיד. 
c.

 

After the פרשה of the כיור. 
d.

 

After the chapter of איזהו מקומן. 

 

חפץ חיים

 
  

1.

 

What causes people to speak לשון הרע? 
a.

 

They think that there is no prohibition if they say the truth.

 

b.

 

They fool themselves with permissive factors such as that there is no prohibition

 

to speak about someone who is involved in a dispute.

 

c.

 

Both above answers are correct.

 
 

2.

 

Which sin is greater, רכילות (provoking discord) or לשון הרע (denigrating)? 
a.

 

If what he says is false, לשון הרע is worse. If it is true, רכילות is worse. 
b.

 

 .is worse לשון הרע
c.

 

Both are equally bad.

 
 

3.

 

If one sees an average person do something that could be judged favorably just as easily

 

as unfavorably and he judges him unfavorably, does he transgress the תורה

 

commandment of "ְּבֶצֶדק ִּתְׁשֹּפט ֲעִמיֶת" ?

 

a.

 

No, the תורה commandment is directed to בית דין. 
b.

 

No, it is not a תורה commandment. It is only a virtuous character trait.

 

c.

 

Yes, he does.

 
 

4.

 

If an employer pressures his employee to tell him לשון הרע [when there is no permissive 
factor] and threatens that if he does not tell him, he will be fired and have no source of

 

financial support, may the employee tell him לשון הרע? 
a.

 

Yes.

 

b.

 

No.

 

c.

 

He must forego up to a third of his income. If more than that is at stake, he may

 

tell לשון הרע. 

 

5.

 

If one hints לשון הרע, does he transgress the prohibition of saying לשון הרע? 
a.

 

Yes.

 

b.

 

No.

 

c.

 

No, but extreme piety proscribes doing so.
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A B C
Please note 
that the 
mussar 
questions 
are counted 
towards  
your mark.

Answers הלכה

Instructions:

1. Only one answer should be marked per question. Double answers will be marked incorrect.

2. A letter X should be marked in the square with a blue or black pen only (pencils should not be used).

3. In order to correct or erase an answer, the incorrect square should be filled 
completely. Changes must follow these rules so as not to be considered a double 
answer. Ex: 

4. A correct answer that was filled in completely cannot be changed.  A new answer 
sheet should be used.

The above instructions must be followed for you to receive full credit.

Sample answer key:

1
2
3
4

A  B  C  D

x
x
x
x
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